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 The p21 RAS Farnesyltransferase ox Subunit in
 TGF-,3 and Activin Signaling

 Tongwen Wang,* Paul D. Danielson, Bi-yu Li, Paresh C. Shah,
 Stephen D. Kim, Patricia K. Donahoe*

 The (x subunit of p21 RAS farnesyltransferase (FNTA), which is also shared by geranylgera-
 nyltransferase, was isolated as a specific cytoplasmic interactor of the transforming
 growth factor-D (TGF-f) and activin type I receptors with the use of the yeast two-hybrid
 system. FNTA interacts specifically with ligand-free TGF-f type I receptor but is phos-
 phorylated and released upon ligand binding, Furthermore, the release is dependent on
 the kinase activity of the TGF-f type 11 receptor. Thus, the growth inhibitory and differ-
 entiative pathways activated by TGF-f and activin involve novel mechanisms of serine-
 threonine receptor phosphorylation-dependent release of cytoplasmic interactors and
 regulation of the activation of small G proteins, such as p21 RAS

 Cell growth and differentiation are regu-
 lated and delicately balanced by the activ-
 ities of growth stimulators and suppressors.
 Although much is known about growth
 stimulatory pathways that act by means of
 tyrosine kinase receptors (1 ), little is
 known about the growth inhibitory path-
 ways exemplified by the serine-threonine
 kinase receptors of the TGF-r family. Re-
 cent progress in cloning and characteriza-
 tion of the TGF-r family receptors re-
 vealed that two membrane serine-threo-
 nine kinases, the type I and type II recep-
 tors, form heteromeric complexes. In this
 functional signaling unit, the TGF-r type
 II receptor phosphorylates and possibly
 thereby activates the type I receptor to
 signal downstream pathways (2, 3). How-
 ever, the molecular mechanisms involved
 in the activation of type I receptor-medi-
 ated signaling will remain unknown until
 direct downstream cytoplasmic interactors
 are identified.

 Because conventional biochemical
 methods to isolate cytoplasmic proteins in
 tyrosine kinase receptor downstream path-
 ways have not identified intracellular inter-
 actors of the serine-threonine kinase recep-
 tors, we used a modified version of the yeast
 two-hybrid system (4, 5). As determined by
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 binding and functional assays (6, 7), the
 cytoplasmic domain of the TGF-r type I
 receptor, also known as ALK5 (6) and R4
 (8), was used as a bait to screen a human

 2 x 106 original colonies

 A 208 colonies
 (growth on plates lacking leucine)

 109 colonies
 (blue on plates with X-Gal)

 54 (I) 10(II) 45 (Il)
 Dark blue Blue Pale blue
 I iI

 FKBP12 FNTA (S) AFNTA (L)

 B A = 40-44

 FNTA (L)

 1087
 AGA TCC CTT CAA AGC AAA CAC AGC ACA GAA AAT GAC TCA CCA
 Arg Ser Leu Gin Ser Lys His Ser Thr Glu Asn Asp Ser Pro

 ACA AAT GTA CAG CAA TAA
 Thr Asn Val Gin Gin

 caccatccagaa ....... tatctaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 1670

 FNTA (S)

 1087
 AGA TCC CTT CAA AGC AAA CAC AAC ACA TAA
 Arg Ser Leu Gin Ser Lys His Asn Thr

 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 1132

 Fig. 1. Identification of cytoplasmic interactors of
 the TGF-3 type I receptor (R4) with the use of a
 modified yeast two-hybrid system (4, 5). (A) Sum-
 mary of the library screening. The entire cytoplas-
 mic domain of R4 was fused in-frame to the

 COOH-terminus of the DNA binding domain of
 LexA to serve as the bait (5). A human fetal brain
 complementary DNA (cDNA) library in the yeast
 expression vector pJG4-5 was used in the library
 screening. (B) Difference of the nucleotide se-
 quences and their encoded amino acid sequenc-
 es of the two isolated FNTA cDNAs. L, long; S,
 short.

 fetal brain library (Fig. IA). Three groups of
 interactors were identified: human immu-
 nophilin FKBP12 (9) and two versions of
 the human FNTA (10) (Fig. IB). The latter
 differ within the 10 COOH-terminal amino
 acids, the region least conserved among
 species (10) and critical for farnesyltrans-
 ferase enzyme activity (11). Regulation of
 the expression of these two variants may be
 important in controlling the activities of
 the enzyme in vivo.

 The immunophilin FKBP12, previously
 isolated as a specific cytoplasmic interactor
 for another TGF-( family type I receptor
 (5), was recently found to be a common
 interactor for all type I receptors (12). The
 p21RAS farnesyltransferase (FTase) is known
 to play a critical role in the activation of
 both wild-type and oncogenic RAS by at-
 taching a 15-carbon farnesyl group to the
 cysteine near the COOH-termini of RAS,
 thus aiding in its membrane association
 (I13). Farnesyltransferase consists of (x and (
 subunits (10). The (x subunit is also shared
 by geranylgeranyltransferase, which has a
 different ( subunit known to add a 20-
 carbon geranylgeranyl group to the y sub-
 unit of neural G proteins and three small G
 proteins (14). The ( subunits of both en-
 zymes are catalytic and recognize specific
 substrates, although the functional role of
 the Ox subunit, aside from regulating and
 stabilizing the ( subunits, is not clear (1 1 ).

 When tested in the yeast system (Fig.
 2A), the aO subunit interacted with the a
 subunit of farnesyltransferase (FNTB) as ex-
 pected and also interacted specifically with
 the functional type I receptors of TGF-r
 (R4) and activin (R2) among all tested type
 I receptors (6-8, 15). The R4-FNTA inter-
 action appeared not to be dependent on the
 kinase activity of R4 and was specific for
 type I receptors, because a kinase-deficient
 R4 [Fig. 2A, R4(K230R)] (16) was still ca-
 pable of FNTA binding. Neither of the type
 II receptors of TGF-( and activin exhibited
 FNTA binding (17). The NH2-terminal 81
 amino acids of the (x subunit, important for
 the enzyme activity of FTase in mammalian
 cells (1 1 ), were also essential for R4 binding
 [Fig. 2A, R4(A81)FNTA].

 The cytoplasmic region of R4 (R4C)
 contains the juxtamembrane (JM), the
 serine-threonine kinase (K), and the tail
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 REPORTS

 (T) domains. Within the JM domain is a
 characteristic motif specific for, and high-
 ly conserved among, all known type I re-
 ceptors, the GS box (18), with a core
 sequence of SGSGSGLPL/F (16). Dele-
 tions and mutations of R4C were made to
 dissect the molecular details of its interac-
 tion with FNTA (Fig. 2, B through D).
 Neither the JM region nor the tail con-
 tains the direct FNTA binding motif be-
 cause deletion of neither alone affected
 the interaction. Deletion of the last 17
 amino acids of the COOH-terminus of the
 kinase domain (JMAK), however, com-
 pletely abolished FNTA binding, which
 suggests that this sequence may contain a
 binding site. Deletion of the JM region
 NH2-terminal to the GS box core se-
 quence [(+GS)KT] resulted in a signifi-
 cant increase in FNTA binding, suggest-
 ing a negative regulatory role for the de-
 leted region. Further deletion of the six
 amino acids of the GS core sequence
 (SGSGSG) [(-GS+P)KT] did not affect
 the interaction, but an additional deletion
 of the tail [(-GS+P)K] completely abol-
 ished the interaction. This result implies
 that the tail has a positive regulatory role
 and also indicates that the JM region and
 the tail may cooperatively regulate the
 interaction. Deletion or mutation of the
 proline within the GS core sequence sig-
 nificantly increased FNTA binding
 [(-GS-P)K, R4(PG)], which suggests
 that the proline has a negative regulatory
 role. Point mutations of the serines within
 the GS box core sequence increased
 FNTA binding (Fig. 2, B and D), indicat-
 ing that phosphorylation of this region
 may regulate FNTA binding.

 FNTA specifically co-precipitated with
 R4C (Fig. 3) from yeast cell lysates contain-
 ing B42 and LexA fusion proteins of FNTA
 and R4C, respectively, but not with the
 cytoplasmic domain of Ri (8), a candidate
 shared receptor of TGF-1 and activin (17).
 Histidine-tagged FNTA also co-precipitat-
 ed with ligand-free R4 and FNTB when
 transiently expressed in COS cells (Fig. 4,
 A and B). The interaction of R4 and FNTA
 was also detected by co-immunoprecipita-
 tion experiments with either antibodies to
 FNTA or R4 in COS cells transfected with
 R4 and FNTA (17).

 Because mutation studies of R4 suggest-
 ed a regulatory role of the GS box on
 R4-FNTA interaction [Fig. 2, R4(GS)]
 and the GS box is phosphorylated only by
 the type II receptor upon ligand binding,
 we tested the effect of ligand binding on
 the R4-FNTA interaction. As shown in
 Fig. 4C, ligand-bound wild-type R4-RII
 complexes failed to co-precipitate with
 FNTA (lane 3), indicating that ligand
 binding to the receptors can release
 FNTA. Abolishing the kinase activity of

 the type II receptor (lane 5), but not of the
 type I receptor (lane 4), prevented the
 release. These results suggest that ligand-
 induced type I receptor phosphorylation
 mediated by the type II receptor releases
 FNTA.

 To test whether FNTA is a substrate for
 the receptor serine-threonine kinases, we
 measured FNTA phosphorylation when it
 was co-expressed either with R4 alone or
 with R4 and the TGF-3 type II receptor

 (tRII) in the presence of TGF-P3. A basal
 level of FNTA phosphorylation was de-
 tected in COS cells expressing R4 alone
 (Fig. 4D, lane 1) or tRII alone, but a
 significant increase of FNTA phosphoryl-

 ation was detected in COS cells express-
 ing both R4 and RII in the presence of
 TGF-3 (Fig. 4D, lane 2). Such an increase
 is not dependent on R4 kinase activity
 because a point mutation (K230R) that
 abolished R4 kinase activity did not pre-
 vent the ligand-dependent increase of
 FNTA phosphorylation (Fig. 4D, lane 3).
 Thus, the increased FNTA phosphoryl-
 ation may be mediated by either tRII or
 receptor-associated kinases. Without over-
 expressing FNTA or the TGF-3 receptors,
 we also observed a ligand-dependent in-
 crease of phosphorylation of the endogenous
 FNTA in the TGF-f-responsive mink lung
 epithelial cell line (MvlLu) (Fig. 4E).

 FNTA JM K T Interaction
 R2 I ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I I activities GS box,

 o r u -J- R4C (147-501) +
 TTSGSGSGLPL

 FNTB R3 JM (147-204) -

 N _iZ I I - W KT (205-501) +

 FNTA j i j _ |-I JM K 1147-496) +

 I RV JM AK (147-480 -

 _4ZIS ,J- (+GS) KT (183-501) ""

 = I t - I(+GS) K (183-496) ++

 SAX L-------------:- -I, . x~Z1- (-GS+P)KT (191-5o+)
 R4CK- _2 j;] E _ i - ----- (-GS+P) K 1191-496) -

 <=f4 Z ,' -7S-P) K (193-496) ...

 D TM rG6-

 PG R4JM R4 TTSGSGSGLPL -TT +

 R4IGS) TTAGA&G,GLPL...T..T

 53 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ KT ~~~~~~~~~~~~~R4(S1I TTAGSGSGLPL...T..T

 ROWS2 TTSG,6GSGLPL ...T..T.

 21 JM_K R4(S3) TTSGSG+GLPLTT
 R4OM TTSGSGSGLGL T..T ..

 FNTA JM AK Fig. 2. Test of FNTA interaction with multiple
 known type I receptors and mapping of the inter-

 __ +GS)KT * action domains on R4. (A) LexA fusion proteins of
 the cytoplasmic domains of different type I recep-

 -GS-P K + tors (6-8, 15) and FNTB (10) were tested for in-
 teraction with B42-FNTA. LexA-R4C was also

 -GS+P K (-GS+P)KT tested for interaction with B42-A81 FNTA (NH2-
 terminal 81 amino acids of FNTA deleted). All fu-

 sion constructs were made by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and subcloning, as described (5). Nine
 to 10 individual colonies of yeast transformants were streaked onto a fresh Ura- His-Trp- glucose plate,
 replica-plated onto both glucose and galactose Ura-His-Trp- plates with X-Gal, and incubated at 37?C
 for 72 hours. Only the galactose plates are shown here. (B) LexA fusion proteins of R4 deletions and
 mutations were tested for interaction with B42-FNTA as described in (A). To show the different interaction
 affinities of R4 mutants, the galactose X-Gal plates were incubated at 37?C for 12 hours. (C) Schematic
 drawings of the R4 deletions and summaries of their interaction activities. The core sequence of the GS
 box (filled) and the proline residue (asterisk) are indicated. (D) Schematic drawings of R4 mutations within
 the GS box and summaries of their interaction affinities (16). TM, transmembrane.

 Fig. 3. Co-immunoprecipitation of FNTA (the short variant) and IP: Anti-LexA Anti-FNTA
 the cytoplasmic domain of R4 from yeast cell lysates. Yeast Blot: Anti-LexA Anti-LexA
 co-expressing either hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged B42-FNTA '+ + i+ +
 (HA-FNTA) and LexA-R4C or HA-FNTA and LexA-FNTB, as g C < ?
 indicated, were lysed in lysis buffer (20 mM tris-HCI at pH 7.4, z < z z a, z <
 150 mM NaCI, and 0.5% Triton X-100) with 1 mM phenylmeth- e < a) < a <
 ylsulfonyl fluoride. The obtained cell lysates were immunopre-
 cipitated (IP) with antibodies to either LexA (lanes 1 and 2) or LexAFNTB
 FNTA (lanes 3 and 4), and the precipitated proteins were ana- LexA-R4C 1 2 3 4
 lyzed by protein immunoblot with LexA antibody.
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 To explore the functional significance
 of the interaction between FNTA and R4,
 we made deletion mutants of R4. Deletion
 of the COOH-terminal tail region of R4
 (last five amino acids) did not affect
 FNTA binding (Fig. 2B, JMK) nor R4
 signaling activity (Fig. 4F, tail-less); how-
 ever, further deletion of the COOH-ter-
 minal 17 amino acids of the R4 kinase
 domain completely abolished both FNTA
 binding (Fig. 2B, R4AK) and R4 signaling
 (Fig. 4F, R4AK). R4MAK binds the ligand
 normally and has intact autophosporyla-
 tion activity (17) but is also defective in
 binding to the other cytoplasmic interac-
 tor FKBP12 (12). However, if we blocked
 FKBP12 binding to R4 with 15-0-des-
 methyl-FK520, a nonfunctional derivative
 of FK506, R4-mediated signaling was en-
 hanced rather than inhibited (12). There-
 fore, the abrogation of R4AK signaling

 activity might result from loss of binding
 to FNTA.

 Thus, FNTA is a specific cytoplasmic
 interactor of the TGF-1 and activin type I
 receptors whose binding to the TGF-3
 type I receptor appears to be essential for
 the signaling activity of the type I recep-
 tor. The ligand-induced release of FNTA,
 also observed in FKBP12 binding to the
 type I receptor (12), stands in contrast to
 what is known about tyrosine kinase re-
 ceptor-activated signaling and highlights
 the uniqueness of TGF-,B family signaling.
 Because the ot subunit is a regulatory sub-
 unit shared by the two prenyltransferases,
 the observed ligand-dependent phospho-
 rylation of the ot subunit may affect the
 activity of the enzyme. An important sub-
 strate of farnesyltransferase, p21RAS is in-
 volved in both TGF-4 and activin signal-
 ing (19, 20). Farnesylation of RAS medi-

 ates RAS membrane localization, which is
 critical for both wild-type RAS activity
 and oncogenic RAS-mediated cell trans-
 formation (13). TGF-f and activin may
 therefore mediate their growth inhibitory
 pathways by direct regulation of RAS far-
 nesyltransferase.

 A FK-His FN-His E F
 COS:EV + R4 + R4 + R4 Mink cell 70,000
 L B L B L B TGF-3+-00 TG

 .074 TG
 *3 R4 7 00-

 B L B L B L B FNTA- 40,000 *

 -FNTB 20,000-
 -45-Jioo

 1 2 3 4 5 6 -18 ' 0000
 0

 R4 R4K- R4t R4AK

 a U + U + Fig. 4. FNTA-R4 interaction, FNTA phosphorylation,
 C + , = D a + and functional significance of the interaction. (A and B)

 c +c z E + FNTA binds to ligand-free R4. The histidine-tag (His)
 m + + + + +

 c cc: CC CC = v. was attached to the NH2-terminus of FNTA and
 IP with a FKBP12 by PCR and subcloned into pCMV6 vectors.

 kDLe ani-NT - COS cells transiently transfected with the indicated
 214- || _ _constructs were lysed, followed by absorption of His-

 111- _ -1 _ -74 tagged proteins with Ni2+-charged beads as described
 74- - I (3). The co-precipitated R4 or FNTB was analyzed by

 -_ _ protein immunoblot, with purified R4 (A) or FNTB (B)
 45- :: w :t a antiserum, respectively. Cell lysates before His bead

 absorption and proteins eluted from the Ni2 -charged

 29- - - -FNTA-45 beads are indicated by "L" and "B", respectively; EV,
 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 empty pCMV6 vector; FN-His, His-tagged FNTA; and

 FK-His, His-tagged FKBP1 2, which serves as a positive
 control for FNTA binding to R4 and as a negative control for FNTA binding to FNTB. (C) Co-
 precipitation of FNTA with ligand-bound R4 in the presence of kinase-deficient, or wild-type, type 11
 receptor. COS cells transfected with the indicated wild-type or mutant type I and type 11 receptors
 [R4K, R4(K230R); RIIK, RII(K277R)] together with FNTA in pCMV6 vector (lanes 3 to 5) or with the
 empty pCMV6 vector (EV, lane 6), which serves as a negative control, were affinity-labeled with
 1251-TGF-I3 by chemical cross-linking as described (21), lysed, and immunoprecipitated with 10 ,ul of
 monoclonal FNTA antibody (anti-FNTA). The co-precipitated type I-type 11 receptor complexes were
 eluted from the protein A-Sepharose beads and separated on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electro-
 phoresis, which was dried and subjected to autoradiography for 72 hours (lanes 3 to 6). Total cell
 lysates from 1251-TGF-13 affinity-labeled wild-type mink lung epithelial cells and its type I receptor-
 deficient mutant Rl B cell line (22) were also separated on the gel to show the migration patterns of the
 three types of 1251-TGF-I-labeled receptors (lanes 1 and 2). (D and E) Phosphorylation of FNTA in
 transfected COS cells (D) or in untransfected wild-type Mv1 Lu cells (E). COS cells transfected with the
 indicated constructs or untransfected Mvl Lu cells were labeled with [32P]pyrophosphate as described
 (3), lysed and immunoprecipitated with FNTA monoclonal antibody, and analyzed by autoradiography
 (48 hours). TGF-1 (100 pM) was added into all transfected COS cells and the Mvl Lu cells in lane 2 but
 not in lane 1 of (E). (F) The signaling defect of R4AK. Wild-type R4 and two R4 mutants, R4 tail-less
 (R4t) and R4AK, were transiently transfected with the TGF-p-responsive 3TPlux reporter construct
 (from X.-F. Wang at Duke University) into type I receptor-deficient Rl B cells. The luciferase activities
 from the transfected cells treated with or without TGF-f3 were measured as described (7). Bars
 represent standard errors (n = 3).
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